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method isunreli&le inthe presence d temporally n~fl~~ifopmwall
motion. We presume that end-diastole was measured at the time of
the Q wave of the electroc
iogram. The definition of end-systofe is
not given and is ckarly d
ult tc~ precisely define in patients with
systoiic and diastolic ~~coQrd~~a~0~. As we mentioned earlier,
end-systole in some
ents may precede end-systole in other
(10 or more a~~i~cardi~~ra~~ic frames).
segments by 100 to 2
that a si~~~e-~ra~e analysis may demonIt is predictable the
~~i~~ on the defined
strate areas of apparent hypokinesia. D
sent areas that have
point of end-systde, these segments may
yet to reach their peak inward position QP, CQnVCrSe!y,represent
areas that have already begun to move out, peak inward wall motion
having been achieved earlier. Clearly, such apparent hypokinesia in
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Y
QPinet al. (I) concludet
threshold during exercise is fixed and does not vary with the type of
are supportive on the basis of 0
exercise. AlthougR thei

Four published studies fr~nn our labomtoory
during exercise (Z-4). %n two of these
ity sf the ischemic thre
ined with radionucbde imaging that
studies, exercise was
confirmed the presence of myocardial ischemia even in the absence
of ST segment depression (4,S). The purpose of the studies was to
073%1097i94i$7.30

